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of two car* gave way. It mikm  a 1 
long curve before intersccting with 
Broadway, which street it enter# at
right angle*. The grade JagT 400 
yard* before entering Broadway is 
five or nix feet to the hundred. The 
motonnan, when the brake* failed.
tried to reverse the wheels, be*, the 
wire* of the controller bn rued off. 
Kaater and feeler the car »ped. Now 
and then a paaeonger dropp'd out on 

A round tb~ trend

THREE ROBBERS LESSthing done Saturday that was of the 
least importance to the public. The 
bouse spent its time in wrangling 
over the rules and contrary to expec
tations, did not finish up the work of 
passing them. An adjournment was 
made until Wednesday, when it is ex
pected work on them will be con
cluded. The probable :ause of this 
extended debate is that the honse has 
nothing particular to do when the 
rules are adopted and therefore there 
Is no hurry. The committee on ap
propriations cannot get down to work 
until the estimates are in from the 
departments, and these, in all proba
bility, will not be in before next 
month or the month after. The river 
and harbor estimates cannot be ready 
before that time. In the senate time 
waa taken discussing the Chinese 
question, and as soon as that was 
done an executive session was suc
ceeded by adjournment, but the ses
sion of that body will hereafter be 
oemmeooed at 11 o'clock, and every
thing is being done by the anti-silver 
man to posh a vote.

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS

the stony street 
the train sped fifty miles ah ho ir. 
Into Broadway it dashed at 
seventy miles. Tearing across the 
street it struck a big ccJar telegraph 
pole, out of the lower part of which it 
rut a log where the platform anil! top 
of the ear struck thepob*. Alter cut
ting through the po|e the car struck a 
big iron duor-pcst. in a building at 
the lorner, split it aad thrust ball the 
length of the car into the buikJiug. 
Ovcr-this mass of pulverised ruins the 
rear car leaped to destruction.; i All 
around this heap of cor,fusion !iw t« 
•.■uttered the dead aad dying, jit is 
believed that cot one of the forty- 
■evea aboard escaped. One is already 
known to be dead.

Wilson secured a rock aad tied It up 
in a towel and struck Marshall Tucker 
over the heed, almost killing him.

B. G. Jones, charged with killing 
Dan Monroe reoenlly at Danville, La., 
was discharged by the district Judge, 
the evidence showing beyond n doubt 
that ho killed him la self defense.

At Buda-Peeth. Germany, recently, 
a young man at a bail, exasperated 
because his attentions to n young 
lady had been slighted, imagined if 
he inherited his father's estate he 
would be an acceptable suitor. Ac
cordingly he returned to his father’ s 
house, killed his paredts who were in 
bed asleep with a hatchet, aad then 
murdered six young brothers and 
sisters. He then returned to the bail 
nod daaeed the remainder of the night 
The next day he was arrested on sus
picion, when he ooeieeeed.

The Australian government is los
ing no time in enforcing the proposi
tions of the Chinese restriction act 
Vessels from Hong Kong and other 
eastern porta are new allowed to 
earry Chinese only la proportion to 
their net tonnage Instead of their 
gross tonnage as formerly. A MU is 
now pending in the legislature pro
viding that the restriction act shall 
apply to ail colored Asiatic*.

At Rocky Comfort Ark., a  few 
days ago a man named W. E. Crow 
and his son got late a difficulty with 
a man named Burks and his son, aad 
when the smoke of battle cleared 
away it was founded that Crew was 
dead aad his son fatally shot aad 
Burks is also shot aad is not expected 
to live. The trouble wes caused by 
the boys fuseiag aad the old folks tir 
terferrlng.

L  B. Ku smell. of the Milwaukee, 
Lake Shore and Western railway, wee 
killed recently near Parrish, Wls. 
He was on the rear of n train which 
was backing, and seeing a child aheot 
two years old oa the track, uncon
scious of its danger, he heroically 
Jumped to save H. This act of hero
ism cost him his I He, for he tell aad la 
aa Instant was under the wheels.

The school board of Sheihyvilie, 
lad., has determined to rosist the de
mand of attorney geeeral to retera 
83737 surplus tuition fund la the 
county treasury for state distrfhetlesL 
If the attorney geeeral sueceeds 
school corporations in the state will 
lose many thousands of dollar* while 
the attorney general will gain 8100,- 
000 in fees.

Articles of incorporation of the 
Dakota. Wichita and Gulf railway 
company worn filed recently at To
peka. Kas. The authorised capital 
•lock is 919,000,000. It is proposed

Washington, Sept. 6.—In the sen
ate yesterddy Mr. Alien submitted a 
iMclatlon directing the secretary of
the treasury to furnish Information 
whether that department had at any 
time redeemed any silver or certifi
cates in silver coin a* provided by the 
Sherman act; second, what amount; 
la coinage value, of bullion remains 
uaeolned and -why such bullion has 
not been coined and paid out in ac
cordance with the provisions ol the 
net aad whether any part, and if so 
what part, of the paper money re
deemed in gold by the treasury treas
ury department since March 4, 1893, 
was cancelled after redemption, or in 
any manner withhold from general 
circulation. Referred to the finance

Farm contracts, 119,899.74; railroad 
contracts. 9l3.fi00.7fi; Harlem farm, 
937.40; Rogers fans, 919-90; Hunts
ville. 910.144.09; Rusk. 99099.90. 
Disbursements: Huntsville re serai,
9H.filC.78; Rusk general, 99194^9;

Scholl, president of the CHyi 
club, la the stomach a few ml 
since in New Orleans. La. Klota

A <lrwt Ttetory.
W ash in g to n . Sept. 1.—The silver 

men stole a march oa their opponents 
in the house yesterday end under the 
leadership of Messrs. Springer of 
Illinois and Kilgore of Texas gained 
a victory which makes it impossible 
for the gold men to impede the con
sideration of bimetallic or financial 
legislation that may be reported by 
the committee on coinage, weights 
and measures and banking and cur
rency during the coming session. 
The time-honored i , custom of 
the house has been to make 
the reports of the committee 
on appropriations and ways and 
means privileged matters at all times, 
and when the new rules were being 
considered yesterday Mr. Springer, 
chairman of the banking and currency 
committee suddenly sprung an amend
ment extending the same favoritism 
to his committee. Mr. Kilgore fol
lowed with an amendment to that, 
including the committee on coinage, 
and although the amendments were 
sharply opposed, they were at last 
adopted by a vote of 133 yeas to 96 
nays, and the original a* amended 
waa adopted by a vote of 103 to 63.

Sales of school, asylum and uni- 
‘rsity lands are aa follows: 1999— 
rptember 149,000 aorea, October, 49,- 
iO acres, November 69,100 acres, 
leember 99,790 acres; 18*8—Janu- 
y  79,407 acres, February 100,648 
sea. March 47,417 aorea, April 40,. 
17 seres. Mar 93.066 a ~  J "—

HrvtporiELD. Ms**.. Sept. J.—A 
terrible accident to the western ex
press No. I f  oa the Boston and Albany 
railroad happened at the second rail
road bridge east of Chaster yesterday 
afternoon. The bridge collapsed, 
letting the train through into the 
river below. Five persons were killed 
aad aiae injured. Engineer Non 
aad Fireman Mitchell, both resWi 
in East Albany are ameag the dea 
Five ears went through. The Ira 
corns is ted of a buffet car, dining ear, 
three sleeper* and two ordinary 
coaches la charge of Ceadnctor John 
Souph. The tra p was running at an 
ordinary rats of speed. The river 
had is tea or twelve-lect below the 
bridge. The engine went through 
first aad five ears \ww  piled 
upoa it, eoe above another. Later — 
Four Wagner cars were cru«h 
ad. killing fifteen persons aad 
fatally injuring several others, while 
at least a score were badly hurt. 
The wrwek is lb « worst ever known

W ashington, Aug. 81.—The John
son currency MlLwhich briefly Is to 
allow the owners of bonds, individuals, 
as wall as hanks, to deposit them and 
get currency on them, has been un
der discussion before the committee 
oh hanking and currency, and the idea 
ia the bill meets with a good strong 
approval, but it Is hardly probable* 
that it will ever be reported favorably 
aad even if it is it will be beaten. The 
weakness of the bill is that It does 
not have the approval of the adminis
tration. The fact may as well be 
known bow as at any other time that 
any measure which is disapproved of 
by the ad minis tratioa will not succeed 
ia this congress. A strong sliver man 
with long experience remarked a day 
or two ago: “ If you want to outline 
the policy of this congress, its work, 
etc., you can say this: ‘Mr. Cleve
land may desire something done from 
this congress which he may not get, 
hot the ooagress will not do anything 
in law-making that he does not want

* Washington. Sept. 1.—The Sber. 
man law will be unconditionally re
pealed by the senate If a vote ia ever 
reached, nod that within three weeks. 
A senator who has made a free coin, 
age speech, aad who ia all things is 
aa ardent free coinage man. says that 
a vote will be taken within threw 
weeks, and that the repeal act wlU 
pass. Hiaaame is withheld because 
he doss not stand in the at- 
titude of throwing ookl water 
on the chances of a measure he 
advocates. A member of the Demo
cratic steering committee also sky* 
that he does ao believe whea the time 
comes that there will be a single 
Democrat found engaged in filibuster
ing tactics and that the filibusters 
will be limited to the senators from 
the silver state*. These cannot stead 
np long la the fight that will bo 
wsged aad the repeal will come la a 
month. He said a free And full dis
cussion will be riven the matter and 
every liberty allowed for speaking te 
the advocates of silver, but when this 
is done tbs matter will bo pushed to

W ashington, Aug. 31.—After rou
tine morning business yesterday, tbs 
senate bill for the repeal of the Sher
man Ad was taken up and Mr. Sher
man add reseed the senate. Ho said 
If tha repeal of the purchasing clause 
of the act of July. 1890. was the only 
reason for the extraordinary session. 
It weald seem to him as insufficient. 
It  was, however, justified by the ex
isting financial stringency. On one 
thing, he said, congress and the peo
ple are agreed, and that was that both 
gold and silver should be continued 
ia  aoe as money.

from near Running Water. i  H..
through Nebraska. Kaosas. Oklahoma 
aad Texas to the gulf of Mexico.

Viscount Valla da Costa. Portuguese 
consul at Boston. Mass., recestly re
ceived a cable bringing news of havoc 
ia the cities of Harta aad Fayal lathe 
Azores. The messages say the city 
of Fayal Is almost wholly destroyed 
and many killed outright The greatest 
suffering prevails aad a famine is Im
pending

President (tra il's  of the Big Four 
cut his own salary 910.W0 a year, 
Vice President Oscar Murray 94000. 
E. a  McCormick will havo 9*000 
chopped off. General Freight Ageat 
While. General Paseeager Agent Mar
tin aad (tenoral Superintendent Van 
Winkle come la oa the 30 per cent re
daction.

In the federal court at Hi. Pool a 
few days ago 
Reason heirs

W ashington. Sept. 6— In the sen
ate yesterday Mr.. Allen, the Populist 
senator from Nebraska, made aa able 
attempt to secure no adjournment in 
honor of Labor Day and was ably sec
onded by Messrs. Peffer, Irby aad 
others. Mr. Vorhees warmly op
posed the proposition aad Insisted 
that ao higher compliment could be 
paid labor than to proceed at onoe 
with the consideration of important 
legislation before the senate. This 
pcoition was supported by a vote of 
41 te 8.

Washington, Sept 4.—Saturday 
Mr. Voorhees. chairman of the senate 
finance committee, said: “ 1 give no
tice now that oa Monday 1 will ask to 
take the seaee of the senate on the 
question of meeting at 11 o'clock. 1 
give that notice in order that senators 
may consider i t  I have an old-fash
ioned idea of the will at the majority 
being carried oat I do not expect to 
control matters exoept through a ma
jority of tho senate.”  Mr. Hale of 
Maine said he was very glad to hear 
the senator give that notice.

title to $».- 
,! 000.000 worth of land la Minnesota
I was decided against the claimants on 
( ths ground that they were stopped by 
, having allowed forty years te slapM 
, | before bringing actlee

A few evenings since after two pro- 
j  reding tests, the first, complete iflu-
ruination ef the year’s annual serins 
at HI. Louis sere given. For three 

’ i hours the principal streets of the city.
1 filled with s countless tbresr. wm  
>j illuminated by nearly 100,000 electric 
■ nod gas lights.

| The Nebraska Prohibition state 
convention was hskl at Lincoln re
cently. Mrs. Adn M. Bittenbeader. 
ef Lincoln, was nominated for the 

j supreme bench, aad Mis. V. A. Walk- 
j or, A. E. Ricker aod Mrs. C. J. HeatdT 
' for regents of the state university.
j Mrs. William Nelson, residing near 
i Paxton, III, had her clothing burned 

from her body recently, aad death re
salted before aid could be secured. 
She wav riding la a buggy and the Are 
caught from a match or pipe she was 

i carrying In her pocket.
The funeral of the largest woman 

! ia Connecticut oocurred recently at 
1 j her home near Montpelier. 9he 
h weighs! 436 pounds. Her coffin bad 

to be taken through the window, aad 
! It required the strength of fourteen

Washington, Sept. 3.—Mr. Cleve
land, wife aad child arrived la Wash
ington yesterday morning about 4 
o'clock, aad whea daylight oame they 
want to the white boose. The presi
dent has been very busy stare his re
turn. The cabinet officers, one aad 
all, unite la saying that he Is In as 
fine health as he ever was in his Ufa. 
'The whole story of his terrible sick
ness aad ths dangerous operation por- 
formed on him can simply be put in 
few words, that he had two teeth 
polled aad a slight and vary common 
operation performed oa his Jaw which 
neither involved pain nor danger.

W ashington. Sept. 4— la the sen
ate Saturday Mr. Palmer of Illinois 
submitted a Joint resolutions propos
ing aa amend mm t to the constitution 
o f tho United States providing for the 
oloetioa of a senators by a direct vote 
of tho people. Tho resolution to
gether with one on tho same subject 
heretofore submitted by Senator 
Mitchell of Oregon, which was on tho 
table, was referred to the committee 
on privileges aad elections.

tor 9199,714.
The cause 

era at Jersey

Ewing, who murdered Tony Flkking, 
wore hanged there yesterday.

state, affirms that three negroes wer* 
swung late eternity at that place yes
terday. John Furgusoe for wife m u r 
der aad George Bower* aad Wad# 
Canaoa for barn burning.

W ashington. Sept. 1.—Col. A. L  
Crawford has been here for some 
days trying to get tho 10 per tent re
served by tho government on tho 
Jetty work at Galveston. Under the 
contract 10 per cent on all the work 
was held up by the government. Yes- 
terday be succeeded in securing ths 
amqunt reserved on ths south Jetty, 
amounting to $109,000, for the con- 
•traction of the Jetty.

sn Of Port To *n,rod, WM 
the * temper City of Kings, 
ioterta. B. C-. yesterday 
pound* of opium In her

Forest fires near Fignier and Havre. 
France have destroyed many acres of 
timber aad 800 soldiers have been 

r . called out to fight back the flasM*. 
ixt One of them w m  burned te death aad



eornNtne^ ami humility. Jno Guodvin.

«He M e u n re
House P ro tlO M ,

*  Washington, D. C., Aug. 28.—

The bill introduced in the House 
on the U th  inst., by Mr: Wilson of 
West Virginia providing for the 
repeal o f the silver purchase clause 
of the Sherman law. is, as fol
lows:

HOL’SK BILL NO. 1.

Ŝ Po repeal a part of an 
proved July M, 1890,
‘An act directing the purchase 
of silver bullion and the issue of 
Treasury notes thereon, and for 
other purposes.
**Be it enacted, etc., that so much 

of the act approved July 14, 1890, 
entitled ‘An act .limiting the pur
chase of silver bullion and issue of 
Treasury notes thereon, and lor 
oilier purposes.’ as directs the Sec
retary ot the Treasury to purchase 
from time to time silver bullion tojsonally, Mr. Marshall is one of the 
the aggregate amount o f 4,400.090 most lovuble nun the writer has 
ounces, or so much thereof as may ever inet, and Mr. Leitch is to Is* 
be ottered in each month at the congratulated on having an a as is t- 

arket price thereof, not exceed- ant who is a delightful companion.

iiowpel

Rev. Thomas Leitch 

8. g *  preached

farewell sermon on Sunday night, 
(Sept. 3rd.) For two weeks Mr.
Leitch has labored in the Master’s 
vineyard, day and night, and nev
er did a servant of the Lord mani
fest more teal for the cause, nor 
enter more ardently into the work 
assigned to him. The large Gospel 
tent was crowded to its utmost ca
pacity every night, and the good 
accomplished by these meetings 
will only be revealed in eternity. 
Hundreds of both sexes and all 
ages, went boldly to the altar and 
on bended knees confessed their 
Savior, and pledged themselves to 
reformation: Old members of the 
church, who had become cold and 
indifferent, were greatly revived 
and renewed their promises to C»t*«l»

nail, 

C J
Fraqv ,Harrison, 
A P Hester,
G W Whitley,
H E Hagar.
W F Dent,
J F Rains,

M M

R PR<

J K 
J T  Herrod,
M C Dupuy,
B F Smith, 
Jno Sewell Sr, 
C B Freeman.

BRADFTELI 
FEM ALE 

REGULATOR

pstit ji'ky, sKcoan weitk.

John Shivers, 
Allen Newton,
D H Diokey. 
Riley Mnrchison, 
Jack Jones,
J P O’Keefe,
W E Boykin,
J J Brooks,
Thor Thompson, 
Taylor Lively,
N C Whittle,
J J Samons,

\V W Gainey, 
Jno Bechum. 
Geo Parts'.
M Salterwhiie, 
Jeff Dawrttn.

act a i f - ! There was an unmistakable out- 
entitled, i pouring of the Holy Spirit, and the 

approbation of God wa* plainly 
manifested.

Mr. I^eitch is no s*ranger in our
community, and those who know 
him best, love him most. The rev
erend grntlenun was unlisted m 
the meeting by the dev. Mr. Mnr-1 (>nM], "|j"NVh*v. 
shall, whose sweet singing and j e|lin, Sh« ri.lan, 
able leadership of the large i-hoir, 
contributed greatly to the enjoy
ment of thy congregation*. Per-

W H Denny, 
Joa Long,
G M Thompson, 
C Aldrich 8r, 
Wm Allan Jr,
D J Cutar, 
Fletch Sadler,
A J Belot, 
WmJBayne. 
Henry O’Neil.
J H Maddox. 
v.l H Dickey,
J W Goodwin,
J 11 Stanton, 
Arch Gibson 
F G Kdmieion, 
Jno H aiV

• s a A o e ' a s t B irears (rota Menstrual I

ot BradOcld’ !
•fleet Is truly«

BRADFIELC REGULATOR CO,
ATLANTA. OA.

wo* AdJtr n r  a l l  M r a « m

rf

in f f l  for 371.25 grains of pure 
silver, and to issue in payment for 
such purchases Treasury notes of 
the United States, lie, and the 
same is hereby repealed; but tins 
repeal shall not impair, or in any 
manner affect, the legal-tender 
quality of the standard silver dol
lars heretofore coined; and the 
faith and credit of the United 
States are hereby pledged to main
tain the parity of the standard gold 
and silver coins of the United 
States at the present legal ratio, or 

* such other ratio as may be estab
lished by law.

CUTE 1)8 QUIOI* A 0T I0 I 
Free coinage whs »nt defeated in 

the House yesterday. Free coin
age got into the bad company of 

/ the SVlBriuan act and suffered no 
„ more than a temporary postpone

ment.
. There was a surging pressure up
on Congressmen to take some ac
tion in behalf of business. Busi
ness had about decided to let its 
faith rest upon a change from bull
ion purchases. The pressure from 
the States whose trade is highly or- I 
ganixed was for an end of the pur-1 
chase clause.

That is all there is in the votes 
of yesterday. The silver advocates 
made a manly i f  not entirely wise 
fight, and (he country knows a 
great deal more about the princi
ples of money science than before. 
The use of gold and silver, without 
discrimination, will eotne.

Now the question goes to the 
Senate, and the best course for all 
concerned is to make the debate as 
1>rief as possible. Nobody there 
will add much to what has been 
said heretofore, and not a vote will 
be changed i f  the talk goes on for 
six months.

Let us have it over. I f  the tree 
coinage members are strong enough 
to pass a bill, they can do it in 
week, or even in a day. I f  they 
are not, talk will not add to their 
strength. Mr. Bland insisted on 
patting everybody on reoork 
Most o f the Senators are al
ready on record and they can get 
in a vote all the reoords the people 
care to aee

Mr. Cleveland’s advice is not al
ways good in currency matters, but 
his hope that whatever is done may 
be done quickly is echoed from ev
ery State.

Filibustering and unnecessary 
speech-making will only hurt the 
erase in whose behalf they are em
ployed. :*4

Bring the question to a 
St. Louis Republic.

a* well a* devoted Christian. The 
reverend gentlemen, during their 
visit, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Hail, whyae hospitable 
mansion is always open to the 
stranger.

Unfortunately, the evangelist 
came at a time when money is very 
scarce, and the testimonial pre
sented to him by oar citisens was 
much smaller than it otherwise 
would have been. This is the 
more to be regretted as Mr. Leitch 
nad the misfortune to lose all his 
earthly possessions in the tornado 
which recently swept the Atlantic 
coast. He has the heartfelt sympa
thy of our citizens. Never was the 
true piety of the man more claarly 
demonstrated than in the cheerful, 
childlike manner in which he re
ceived the news of his misfortune. 
Only g^true Christian could submit 
as be did, to tbe dispensation o f 
Providence. About between 50 
and 60 joined tbe different church
es. About 125 professed religion, 
and a large number of old church 
members renewed their vows. 
May God grant that all may remain 
faithful to the end.

C -E -R

k  6r u t  Is c c tM .
T !m- Calverton-Dallas Weekly 

X< wm -lands pre-tminsnt as a jour
nalistic success. It  does nothing 

by halves. It believes that what
ever is worth doing at all is worth 
doing well. It is ever on the alert 
for matter that will interest, in
struct and benefit' its readers.

Last spring the editor of Tbs 
K I) Lawrence, Week ley News organized a Colum

bian class, known to tbe youthful 
i reiuh-rr ha **Mr. Big Hat’s Hummer 
Scb«»-1.”  i be • bjicl of which was to 
awr.ken in il.i mind «>f the young 
»u’ iuU-r. >t. in i be « arly history of 
Atueiieu and i.s ih-eoverer. Ths 
scheme ii»s proven wonderfully 
snrOoseiul, i.t d hundred of children 
have Istm led to Investigate with 
renetud interest hiMuricnl works 
bearing ut«on the -object; and their 
well wrir.rn Liters to The Weekly 
News U-ar uumi-takbble evidence 
of great benefit and mental im
provement to themselves.

The Wetkly News also contain* 
an exceedingly interesting depart
ment for it’s ladv leaders. Tin* ar 
tides Oil la-liions. housekeeping 
and general miscellany are unsur
passed in interest to intelligent in
dy readers < Very where, and to 
farmers’ wits* in particular, who 
enjoy a g«»<*o, practical, homelike 
paper.

To the farmers themselves The 
Weekly New* devotes a great deal 
of space giving many valuable and 
timely article* on practical agri
culture in the south, a page of in
teresting “ news notes,” all tbe lead
ing political and general new* of 

■TMk civil c u m  a ilh  jury will be tb« world, cod well written edilo- 
tried: tbe criminal docket will, be' on low tion . o f the
taken up Monday o f fourth week. 1

S K T IT -r ilY . KOI KTH U KICK.

J G McCall.
Aarmi 8penr, IDS Jobm-mi,
A Ada ns, S C  Hiram*.
TJ Cook (P H p gs )t. I! Kiirlow.

W I* Kvle 
J its Knene,

G K v, Frank Br>.wn,
J ha T i„ ,- . * l\ I* Wall.
T* F Live v. <«••» Fi.rgcrson,
\V K Meriwether. Saui Patton,
W vntlS(uhhIefield.J D John.
J im. West, W 11 Be^y.
Eli Perry, Jus Ashmore.
Jno Jotfhson, T C  1/eMar,
Sam Thompson. It C Spinks.

G Woodson, 
Cal Beeson,

Clias Ellis,
Joe Rice,
John Box

PKTIT Jt’ar, VIETH WKEIC.
Tony Gossett, Dick Atkinson, 
Robt McConnell, F Gtiamberlain. 
Win Graham, Robt Crenshaw 
Garrett Holcomb, Wm Stowe,
Jim Rials, K P Kennedy.
Joe Yarbrough, W 11 CampMI, 
Jaek Fulton, Eh Ashmore,
Jno Gossett,
J B Shields. 
Walter Skipper, 
T  B Perry,
D Montgomery, 
Albert Douglas, 
Ross Bennett,

Buck Jeter, 
Wood Britain, 
It V Watts,
T  H Phipps.
T  Durham.
W E Nelson. 
A F Rancher,

J Moore,(Linwood)M Hallmark,
D Woottere, R W  Nince,
B F Gardner, M M Brasher*.
F Wallace

For the first week nou-iury civil 
case s will be tned; for the second

Edinmid DeBerry. .. 
J. R. Foster. , . . . . . .
Mrs. A llice Foster... 
0. I> Ktiiibinn
Amv Flwker.. . . .
G .VV.D H a il*  
Peter Ho iue . . . .  
John lantg .
Mr* More L mi, ns
G. S. Lacy .,
Adam Lane .........
T  A Marshall.. . .
H. Hr vUer 
T. J. AtuhhMUM .
S II. Stanton.
W. Ih.Wall 
A B. A h'SO
IL  NY l w L  .

a r *  tftiCLtvataun %
>■ ■ ■ *■ f -  - j —  o  m no l o * '  Jieiiig v

— _

P. A. AAVE5 & SO.,
P L E A S U R E  V E H 1 C L I

P .  A .  A / A C S  f r  C O . ,

and Salesrooms, 0WLNSB0R0. So. *1
Sui'l in Cr«» iwt.Ts. l*r ail rv»i>u«»»U* I £ VJL sV̂C- -‘A*#

<rfm >

Court begins Monday, second of, 
October.

day.
No iutalligent farmer in Texas 

can afford to be without The 
Weekly News. It  coats- but one 
dollar a year, or less than two eta

j - i

yean to complain about
thing, until our tr ip le  can 

d thin;
have it thrust upon them

vote.—

H I G H  P R A I R I E .

The patrons of oar school, dis
trict No 3., met pursuant to call 
and alter some discussion decided 
to secure material and build a 
more spacious and comfortable 
house for our school purposes; 
nearly every one to a man took an 
active interest. Nineteen wagons 
went for lumber tne first day. 
Among us was selected a foreman 
or boat workman and every one 
went to work and at the end of two 
weeks we have run up a substan
tial building 30 by 50 feet,’ under 

mof. One was sent out to 
]y  to solicit help;resu)t our 
at Lovelady responded quite 

iy, nearly enough to furnish 
and plenty of nails, for 

ve return our sincere

EnUrpme

Notwithstanding tip- “ hard 
times” and the “ stringency” in 
rnonev matters, the je*ople of 
Crockett realize that they rau not 
i>e kept from work, and a spirit of 
enterprise seems to provide the en
tire town. Besides the new brick 
buildings just l>eing finished, and 
other erection* in and near the 
square including the J K. Downes 
$8000.00residence now almost com
plete. the spirit of improvement 
and enterprise has seized our de
pot friends. J B. Kllis and sons,
Arren and Alvis, have recently 
purchased a handsome jneoe of 
property consisting of several acr. s 
of land f-onting his residence, 
which they are rapidly putting un
der fence, and we understand the 
wins contemplate each the erection 
of a handsome residence in the 
near future.

Our courteous and efficient 
freight agent, Mr. Valentine, has 
recently bought half a block just 
north of and fronting Mr. Mad
den’s residence, known as the Ar
thur lot, on which he is now build
ing an elegaut little cottage.

Mr. Madden has caught the spir
it which animates his neighbors, 
and is putting in a nice new picket 
fence around his yard, and we learn 
that Mr. Hilas M. Holcomb, of Au
gusta, who is now moving to our 
town, is on a trade for a block just 
west of Mr. Madden’s property on 
which he expects soon to build a 
beautiful residence. We note with 
pleasure these and other evidences 
of thrift and enterprise in our city, 

it shows that, though mon
ey is scarce and hard to get, energy 
and industry are abundant. Crock
ett will escape the panic “slightly
K .red b.,1 Mill I .  the T in ." (  ,  h. „  lu -  rftght.lU .-ke ■

Schools I have each lime taken two small

The Graded Hchuol opened . 10, F .P , r -
** * and I  consider It the

mow*wpewmrwaps wm -af its kind.
will be
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L O V E L A D Y .

Lovelady school will open this 
morning, Prof. Christian in charge
CMi'tedb, Miu P.-from Ung- . Tfa, M | u  or(M reeM  W u U ,
view. The outlook for our school , .
is first rate and if the special tax is | ^ *w* * n<̂  The Cot size will be 
carried we wUl have a nine months:- n i  to your address one year for 
free school. This is hardly appro- ’ only #2.25. 
ciated now, from the fact of there j ----- ........ ......... . ■ ■
being such a disposition o f lata j  ROSS MURCHISON,

>l our people can hardly tw»m» * r*u ij» w

appreciate a good thn

DEALERS IN  FARM SUPPLIES. FARM IM PLEM ENTS

Dry Book W ig, Family teens,
Bad, mciHiU, an, FinlOrt, UUn AruCuIl

Notions. EyerythingYouNefid
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere East Ride Public Square.
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i *  large leas ell line i

S T t t S -  ‘b,v fieaeral Kercfeasdise, Groeeria
Tb« tick .bout town are all o«| lO in o t W i .

tba road to b«alth again and Dr p  tR M E R  N E E D S
Collin* can now find time to devote 1 *  E il\  J*
to his goober patch and squirrel j PORTE It SPRINGS. TEX.

^ r .  N..J. Mainer, Miss Merits! y  M. CROOK, 
and son* Clyde, J end Nelms are J -  
to be off for tbe World’s Fair on 
the 6th. Nick save be is going oat 
to take in the fair and if his money 
will hold out he don’t know how 
long he will stay.

We are haring lovely weather 
to gather cotton and our farmers 
are making good use of it, but ow
ing to tbe low price there lias been 
but little offered for sale ye t

Jack.

Dry Goods. Clothing,
Boots. Shoes, Saddlery, Hardware,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
r n . m m

1 2.

A t  t o r a c y - a t a L n  w .  
i Sort* SMa of r**||r Sq*at*, i raukriilnI
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JO H N B. SMITH, M. !».,

PRACTICING PHYS1BIAN.

166; Mrs Spence’s school

Office of 
J. F. GREER,

Cotnrrv Jrp o t,
Gucrx Covg 8pkixos,( i av 

Co., F l a ., Mey 28d, 1391. 
Gentlemen:.,

Twenty-three years ago I was at
tacked with inflammatory rheuma
tism, I  was attended by the most 
eminent physicians in the land. I 
visited the great Saratoga Springs, 
N. Y., and the noted Hot Springe 
yf Arkansas, and many other wat
ering places, and always consult
ing with the local physician for di 
rections; finally came to Florida 
ten years ago.

About two years ago l  had a se
vere attack o f rheumatism, was 
confined to my room for twelve 
weeks and during the time I  was 
induced to try P. P. P., (Prickly 
Ash, Poke Root and Potassium,) 
knowing that each ingredient was 
good for impurities of the blood, 
after using two *mall 
relieved: at four d
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•T E R P R O O F  C O A T

BALD H
Oh Hath ! Why did’nl you go 

to Arledge A Kennedy’* like I told

C and then yon won Id have 
ght home the worth of your 

money? They keep the beet line
of Groceries and giro more for the 
money than anyone elae.

Now I ’ll g ir t yon a pointer—  
Alwayego to Arledge <fc Kennedy’* 
•tore, because for your money yon 
can buy so ranch more. Remem
ber Arledge A  Kennedy are leader* 
in Groceries

THE SKOOKUH ROOT
SY Heath Fifth AreaWhen you come to 

Crockett be sure and 
call at the Saddle Shop 
and get my prices on 
Buggies, Road Carts, 
Saddle and Harness 
before you buy. We 
are here not only to 
compete but to under
sell all competitors in 
Leather Goods. Look 
for the sign: Saddle

* * * *  RACKET STORE PRKE3

We have Just Received a Full L in eo f Mens’ and Boys clothing.— R acket Store Fine Wines

C R K K K .

W « are having some nice weath

er for picking rotton.

Home are gathering corn. There 

, Ail) not be a* much made a* some 
thought for.'

The cotton crop i* short about 
one half.

No sicknem on the craek.
Mr. (1. W. F. now employ* hi* 

time in making catnip tea and 
singing song*, not by notes either, 
although he baa had practice 
enough. It ’* a girl.

Protracted meeting ia going on, 
conducted by KeyjVaden. Mitch- 
el. Hackney and McKee o f I .ore- 
lady. A goodly number hare 
joined.

Doctor* here got thick at Creek. 
There ia an eye doctor her* and all 
who w »h  can bar* their eye sight 
made new.

Mia* Chink Haddock, Mr*. 
Thomas and Mr*. Bell Batbee at
tended church at Creek.

Prof. Rape hm cioeed bis school 
at thi* place.

Miss Maggie Furlow is at Crock
ett on a visit to friend* and rela
tive#.

Bailey Hallmark ia putting up a 
saw mill at Shiloh.

Ad Hester baa his gin ready for 
the new crop.

O X lA B Y . ,

uorsW. A. Do who* iw lit home from 
Asheville, N. t*.

Call J. H. Siler at The lone 
Star when drv. t f

Dr E. B Stoke* of Elkhart wa ■ 
in town Monday.

E. Adams has been in Trinity on 
buriness this week.

W. E. Mayen is up after a severe 
j  spell of sick ness.

I). F. Morgan and son dropped 
in to see us Monday.

Me Elliott of Porter Springs was 
in to see us Tuesday.

Miss Mol lie Parker of Iovelady 
is visiting Mrs J. B. Fifer.

N. J. Mainer and four children 
left for the World’s Fsir Wednes
day.

Miss Fannie Fowler and Rev. 
Mr. Woollam have both been quite 
sick.

Monday was Labor Day. It be- 
ing a legal holiday the bank was 
cioeed.

The Yale Time-lock safe of First 
National Bank has been put in po
sition. The bank will more to its 
new Quarters next week.

One member of the City Coun
cil has got a move on him at last 
on the street question. He is mak
ing arrangements to move his sta
ble and fences off the street.

It is too much to have to scratch 
for a living and for relief also. 
Hunt’s cure will not help you in 
the former case, but will sure cure 
the Itch or it oosts you nothing. 
Sold by French fli Chamberlain.

The band every tew evenings 
plays a few delightfulgira in tront 
of the court bouse. Why not 
have once a week at night a con
cert on the Academy Campus? 
The people generally would turn 
out

Okarek Aanoascsmenu.

I will be at Coltharp and preach 
at eleven o’clock on the morning 
of the second Sunday in Sep’L and 
at Cedar Point on the night of the 
same. Aleo I will be at Augusta 
on Monday night after the eeoond 
Sunday (Sep’L 11.)

8. M. T kkxy

D()t«
From the Fashion 
Bazar.

Mrs. Beasley has returned from 

the raet where she has Ia»n to pur

chase goods and wilt be pleased to 
receive her friends at any time. She 
has purchased a nice lot of fall 
and winter hats and tboae who 
intend to buy hate had better come 
early eo that they can get their 
choice. Our select line of drees 
goods have not arrived yet bat are 
on the way and we invite our 
friends and customers to call and 
inspect our stock before buying 
eleewhere as we are satisfied that 
we can give them some good bar
gains. Now don’ t forget the Ba
ta rr when you go out shopping or 
you may regret it in the future 
when yoq see how cheap our goods 
are.

When a person buys from us 
once they are sure to become a reg
ular customer.

Brandies'Fvbmshkd Every F siday at CaocKkTT

want you to be your own j  udge. 
We have a full line of Dress Goode, 
Clothing, Shoes and so on; nearly 
everything you wish. Our prices 
are low and very low. This we 
know. Come to see us and we will 
show you that it is so.

Truly yours.
R ac ke t  Sto kk .

tttulutanptiii (united orer 1300
flabssriptioa Price, $1,50 Per Year BILLIARD AND POW. M. NICHOLS

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 8, lHKt

Col. A. T  Noarn* Deau.

Col. Aldrich received on Monday 
a letter from Tompkie Monroe at 
Galveston stating that his father 
had died one day last week near 
Denver in Colorado. His remains 
will be brought to Crockett for in
terment but at this writing it is not 
known when. Col. Monroe until 
recent years had been a citizen of 
Houston Comity where for more 
thran a third of a century he was 
a familiar figure in the commer
cial, social and political history 
of ita people. He was a man in 
many respect* of a noble type of 
character, generous, true, and faith
ful. In the hearts of many of our 
people are cherished tender and 
grateful read lections of his many 
deeds of generosity which hi* po
litical waywardness in after years 
never obscured. For several years 
past Col. Monroe ha* been living 
at Galveston and other points 
where his children reside. He 
was a Mason and his remains will 
be laid to rest with Masonic hon
ors.

i.atkr.— Colonel Monroe’s re
mains will reach here Friday night
at 12 o’clock.

Lo c a l  a n d c o u n t y  N e w s

! For school books
to J. E. Downes.

G. B. Lunday was in town Mon
day.

Ice cold keg beer at l»n e  Star 
Saloon.

8. V. Collier of Conroe dropped 
in to see us Thursday.

Plenty of Mason’s Fruit Jar* at 
McConnell’s'Hardware Store.

Smoke IxmeSur, best 5ct cigar 
in town at Ixme Star Saloon.

W. F. Hatchet left this week to 
J enter Baylor University. Waco.

Jas. A. H ill and faintly, ami G. 
M. Haltora, ot Daly were in town 
this week.

On and after this date we will 
sell all our I Julies low quarter shoes 
and slippers at cost for cash.

J. C Wootters A Co.

When you get dryj call at the 
Bank Saloon and get a drink of 
Buck Horn or ice cold beer. Mr. 
J. A. Brannen will wail on you.

* * - '  ja. * *

Call on Jones A Douglas* at the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Daisy8aloon. They have just opened 
up a new and complete stock of 
dry goods, groceries, canned goods

Mrs. Lissie Beasley o f the firm of 
Beasley A Long returned from the 
north last week where she hss 
•pent several week* purchasing a 
fall stock of goods.

Just received a fine line of Guns, 
Pistols, and Winchester rifles; all 
kinds of cartridges, and loaded 
shells, very cheap.

McConxkm.s Hardware store.

tism. Neuralgia, Sprains, Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Frosted Feet and 
Kars, 8ore Throat and Sore Chest 
I f  you have Lame Back it will core 
t t  I t  penetrate* to the seat o f the 
disease. It  will cure Stiff Joint* 
and contracted muscles after all 
other remedies have failed. Those 
who have been cripple* for yean 
hav* used Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment and thrown away their 
erutebee and been able to walk aa 
well as ever. It will core you. 
Price 50c. Sold by J. G. Haring.

- A nark iron-gray horse mole, 4 
year* old, don’t recollect brand, 
whit* spot on hip, about 14 hand* 
Ugh, bell on wb«n he left. Also 
one bay oolt, IS months old, white 
streak in hi* fore head, one whit* 
hind foot, no brand. Five dollar* 
reward for them penned.

Bil i. H rxt.
Urapeland, Texas.

Laaksrt Luaber.
W ill deliver in CrookeU or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and beet quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 
short while will have a planer run
ning and will furnish Pressed

Tuition free to all within corporation limit*. Thos

other districts will be entitled to free tuition so.
county funds are concerned. After these are exhaus 

as follow*}

First and Second Grades.................. .
Third and Fourth ' “  ....... ‘V. /,. . . .
Fifth and 8ixth .................................
Seventh and Eighth ...................  .........
Nine and Tenth “  . . . ,  .................... ...

Walker King, a graduate of the University of Geori 
•riwtendent and Principal.

There is probably no item of 
family expenditure that eause* 

more annoyance and vexation than 

the selection o f shoe*. Everybody 
know* how vexatious it i* to buy a 

shoe, apparently good in every re-.

spect, and to And it to be a t orn 
plete fraud.

The market ia flooded with 
worthies* goods, and the art o f im
itation ha* been brought to perfec
tion.

To avoid disappointment boy 
your shoes from merchant* who 
take a pride in giving you what 
you ask for, and who can explain

Kngtish Bp*via Liniment removes si 
Hard, Bolt or/ Calloused Lumps sad 
Blemishes from horses, Blood Bpavla 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-Bone 
Stifles, all Swollen Throats, Coughs,etc. 
Save «60 by oae of one bottle. Vanui- 
ted the most wonderful Blemish Care 
ever known. Bold by French A Cham
ber, Druggist, Crockett, Texas.

T his old reliable weighing and shipping 
for the season'* business, Weighing, Samj 
Cotton. Thanking our patron* for past 
continuance of the same, assuring them of 
attention. Our wagon-yard open to out 
night, light and fire free a* heretofore. *

Cash! Cash! Cash! Have the largest as- 
sortm ent o f  s c h o o l  
books ever brought 
to Crockett, w h i c h  
they are selling at bot
tom prices. It' you 
want books be sure to 
call ou them at the

W ANTED! 1000persons to vis
it the CASH STORE to see the 
mammoth stock of CLOTHING 
and SHOK8 that has just been 
opened. SUITS for Boys $1.00 
Extra sacs in SUITS and PANTS, 
measure of coals up to 44 inches, 
gsrth measure pants up to 48i«ch- 
es. SHOES so numerous that it 
was hard to find a place to store 
them. SHOES for children at 2oe; 
men’s FU LL  STOCK SHOES 85e, 
90c and LOO; Ladle’s lace and 
button shoes range from 85c to 
$UXL TR U N K 8f TRUNK8, yea, 
trunk* can he furni*bed at the 
CASH STORE for the small sum 
of $1.00. Ladies call and *ee one 
of the loveiyest line* of W INDOW 
SHADES ever in Crockett bought

i|£FENC!MC
You are further advised that no 

question* except those sent out by 
this Department can be used ih 
tue examinations nor can questions 
sent out by tbe Department bs 
used after the date* tor which they 
are prescribed. The use of qoee- 
ti in* not authorised wi II render 
void certificates issued upon ex- 
•minstions in whieh tuch unau-

tiou* fail to reach you by Tuesday

gy over on the ladies. Prompt a*, 
si st a nee saved them from the conse
quence* of a runaway. As it was 
Mrs. Gaddy sustained very pain
ful injuries.

Little Elkhart:
My opinion, of tin- democrat* is 

when they come round before elec
tion day, they promise one thing 
and when they get elected they

_4f f
Ufr:
Ji f S ' j l i l f L
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a
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"  Liberal thinke»» in the churche* 
are having a much pleasanter time 
now than in the time of Bishop Co- 
lee so thirty yean* age. After the 
■fihop published his book showing 
that certain statements and figures in 
•he Pentateuch were untrue he found 
himself almost universally*ostracised. 
Men and women whom he had known 
Intimately from childhood refused to 
speak to him. And so general was 
the detestation of him that his laun
dress in London refused any longer to 
wash his elothes, because she lost 
ncstomers by coming in such close 
contact with him.

heart still lingered to make her 
cherish n faint hope that he would 
have some explanation or at leant 
some excuse to offer for what he had

We are ashed to give the tariff 01 
imported animals. On horses mac 
mules. $80 per head, provided, that 
horses valued at $180 and over shall 
pay duty of thirty per centum ad 
valorem. On oattle, more than om 
year old. $10 per head; one year old 
or less, $1 per head. Om hogs, $1.M 
per head. Ob sheep, one year old o* 
more. $1.80 per heed; , less than on* 
year old, seveoty-fivo Mats per bend 
A ll other live animals, not specially 
provided for, twenty per centum ac 
valorem. Any animal Importer 
specially for breeding purposes shad 
be admitted free, proved that no sue! 
animal shall he admitted free unless 
pure bred of a recognised breed, and 
duly registered In the book or record 
established for that breed; and. pro
vided further, that eertifleate of sock '

want of symmetry. But as she 
climbed higher and met the dark 
mutinous-looking.elouds she gained 
in glory and - wined to be the power 
which ruled the night and held in 
cheek the clouds and storm. When 
she was a prisoner behind their sinis
ter darkness nil seemed insecure, 
threatening; the little stars twinkled 
timidly as if asking, “ Is there to be 
no more light? Have (bey ever-

IN IVORY AND BLACK.Mbs* KiMMUa for LU*.
TUk-fM may easily bs it yoa f*il to remedy 

the Indigestion asd tSe non aaeimHalloa of the 
food, shleh are tbe attendants and ori*ia*ton 
of wwouaneae. that ever preeeat ailment 

--which no nareotir. mineral sedative or nervine 
ran ever do more Uten temporarily relieve. Ol 
oonree these remedies have so effect upon me 
oreaus of digestion sad assimilation, except tc 
disorder and enfeeble them, thus aggravating 
the original diAcuity Amorjr tbe moot alarm 
lag and dan serous symptoms cf chronic nerv
ousness is Insomnia, which is the professional 
term for Inability to sleep. Where this exist* 
tnere is always a tendency to mental over
thin w, paresis and eventual insanity. Begin 
at the fountain heed of all this d-Acuity with 
Hostetler’* Stomach Bitters and avert evil eon 
■eqSemsc* No sooner does the stomach re
sume Its tone, and the sy-tem gain la vige* 
through the aid of this benign teale. than 
sleeu returns and the netves grow tranquil 
( bills and fever, rheumatism, biliousness and 
eanetipatton yield to the Bitten.

is heavy, and the no 
It is always the c; 

in pocket, if not in h 
stitute for the Royal 
is the embodiment c 
possible to attain in 
It is always strictly 
economical because 
will retain its full 1 
other powder will, 
wholesome food.

upon the sentence.
“ X did not know 

you used to be numb

“Gracious me, Eda! how came you 
with Polly Mitchenson'e fan?1’

A question so unexpected, so sur
prising. that Eda Norris could not

il to-day that 
1 amongst the

answer it. She had 
bar birthday gifts BE 
friend, reserving til
present received from her betrothed, 
when Mamie’n sharp black cyea had 
fallen upon it, and a brief, very brief 
scrutiny evoked the above exclama
tion.

“ I  do not know what y«o  mean.”  
said Eda, a little stiffly, when the in
quiry was repeated. “ I  have not 
seen Miss Miteheasoa half-a-dozen 
times since I left school; my mother 
did not wish mo to keep up the ac
quaintance."

“ And no wonder, for Polly la an 
awful flirt; makes herself notorious 
with the number of her lovers. But 
she is an attractive little thing, no 
one can help liking her; and she was 
always fond of you, Eda; that’s why 

tbs gratis and ptoasaat liquid laxaUvs she remembered your birthday.” 
ipainga. “ But she did not remember it,”

was the response. “ Nor should I  
(ikmophy cannot learn a hungry mas have accepted a present from her if

too* ~ _________ she had. The fan you are looking
ILLS CATARRH CURE fo a k,ufc at was given to me by Laurie. It is 
is taken internally, and acta directly very pretty, is it not?”  
i the Mmdmd lUUm* .urfsjw* oM ** “ Very.”  said Mamie, picking it up

~  and laying it down again, with such
j! c H KNK V & CO. Propr* , Toledo, O. a peculiar smile upon her face, that

--------- -— ;-----7 , provoked Eda to ask the cause.
•  three great end* of a statesman are .-Why do you look at mo so oddly?

p o -.- . a n a y  w  Aad -h .t  m * .  you thick th l. t L
utiwky —( ! - ! - * *  i —T *  lutd ever b.loa,M l to Polly Mitcheo-

ShUehhCMMa^itoa cem son? Laurie bought it for m oat
B1“ ^ -  y «*

- - - im  tbeir q iim  upon the box*"
w* realise the highest enjoyment of ! “Oh, yes, I  know it came from 
w« sens! live up to fSe limit efow  Bleaks’,”  replied her friend. In the
"  __ ____________ same curt manner :*nd then she would
__  broken down from ^ST*  launched into raptures over a
work or household cares, brown'* dainty little lady’s companion, if  an- 
Bitters rebuilds the system, aid- digsa- noyed Eda had not prevented it

Wl‘h y®® WOuld •Pe*k °nt P1*1®-* * * " * *  tonic for wmnea and What is it yon know, or
-------------------—  fancy you know, about this fan?”

ere is no grace in n benett that stick* -My dear, I would not for worlds,
_________________________ make mischief between two fond

lovers, so don’t oateehise me. I  wish 
I had not recognised the thing. And. 

| V mem * ft* r oil. what matters? It was
I  i f l  5 |  f l  Polly’s, but it is your*; and it proves

y  A  A X I C v A A  that she is not as unscrupulous as
she is represea tod.”

r N  “ Explain yourseiL -la m  as much
X  Y  X V I  y  y ^  in the dark as ever.” cried Eda, now

h J  V  I  1 1  A  1  growing red and angry. What was
w y r  Polly Miteheasoa to her. or. rather.

tistice of tbe Peace George Wil- 10 *** huebaad. the elover
ion of L o ^ v ^ ’MumS? Co rMng joung <* •*!»-
T ;  tic. and affection. she tra. so proud?
a sc “ ere cold. LUten to i t  “ In that
String o f iM $, through ex- .h e T c o e p U ^ th i^ g th ft b t f  

I contracted a very severe ^  her shriae, and never returns the 
l that settled on my lungv This g ifu  of her votaries. A foolish 
i accompanied by excessive night consin ol mine, who fended she 
at*. One bottle o f Boocheo’s meaat to marry r *

ises of help to her imprisoned majes
ty. And she. behind the blackness, 
tranquilly pursued her heavenly way. 
sending before In 
tbe white cloudsmltted to the custom officer, duly 

authenticated by the proper custod
ian of sack book of record, together 
with the affidavit of the owner, agent 
or importer that such animal is the 
identical animal described in said 
certificate of record and pedigree. 
Animals broaght Into the United 
States temporarily, tor a period not 
exceeding six months, for the pur
pose of exhibition or competition for

I ht her bright- 
uminatod, while 

following the glory she herself would

victorious, not pale and frightened, 
bat fall of confidence in her right to 
her kingdom and her power to hold 
i t  There was no trace of the im
perfect about her then, the white 
olouds like a veil covering the oot-

By showing frugality ws reap liberality, 
a golden harvest.

for a minute ilka a scimeter, aa If heat compelled her to remove At 
she wnre^trylag to eat her way out; u  order to guard her features

BMysd. what leaked like her white quiekbTtoaad firo^n frontal her 
ghost ly in g from the all-surrounding simultaneously biding
blackness charms aad cooling her brow.

There was one steady pageant, idea was at ones adopted throng 
where the clear Mae way out the the kingdom. Catherine de Mmeat of it-

17 developed evealy it wHl. resist 
tension equally. This wool eaa be 
woven freely aad easily by the mills, 
aad it ssakse good oloth that will ha 
squally strong in ail parts No breed 
alone will produce each wool The 
finest bread la this world, unless at
tended to properly will not give aa 
evealy developed wool fiber. The 
strength aad develspmsat of the 
fiber depends upon the aaiform good 
health aad vigor of the animals, and 
ff them are checked la aay way the 
fiber will be long aad strong in some 
places aad weak aad short in others

This production of inferior wool la

The term “ Black Maria,”  given to 
the conveyance which takes prisoners 
to jail, is said to have Its origin in 
the story that, in colonial days, Ma
ria Lee, a gigantic Degress, kept a 
sailor’s boarding house la Boston. 
At one time she took three drnnknn 
sailors to the lockup herself. The 
authorities cense to rely on her old In

moth<ir. Eda. had that faith in 
which with you seems to have fai 
all to 
what

animals regularly, by starvation aad 
by exposure to lacleaseat weather. 
They all combine to Injure the fiber

denied—a chance of ex- 
_  myself, of declaring to 

you, on my sacred honor, that I never 
saw this fan until half aa hoar 
a g e "  Vool will

“Oh, Laurie, dare 1 believe U?" finally bees 
she exclaimed, alternating betwixt not pay to 
hope aad fear. Good stai

“ As yon please. Eda.”  ha re- lubricated i 
torted. “ I  should have thought you aad this cai 
had always found me aa worthy of having the

him, presented her
with a very valuable ring- She 
almost broke his heart, and he went 
abroad, but she still wears the Hag. 
Isn’t it heartless of her?”

“ And do yoa mean to imply that 
this fan was originally given to bar 
by—by Laurence Hayward? Re
turned to him. and then presented to 
me?”  queried Eda, very slowly.

Mamie hemmed, hesitated, aad fin- 
ally mid:

“ Well, renll/.dear, it looks like It, 
doesn’t  itr

“ No?* was the passionate response.
“ It  is false! it is a cruel slander! 
Laurie is incapable of such mean
ness- What! deliberately offer to 
me, his promised wife, a g ift that 
had bean bestowed on such a girt as 
Folly Miteheasoa? I  never, never 
will believe i t ”

Eda burst into angry tears, and 
Mamie raa for water and salts, aad 
did bar beet to soothe the weeper.

“ Pray drink this, dear, aad think 
no morn about my foolish revela
tions How oould I  be so silly ? 
Mother often says I talk too fast, and 
so I do; bat ladaad and indeed I 
hadn’t a thought of making mischief, 
and I  ooaldn’i  help recognizing the 
fan. oould 1? Ton see it was always 
in Polly’s hands at end time, aad she 
never would my who gave It to her, 
though I  was vary curious to know, 
because she smde such a mystery of 
i t ”

Eda mt for scum  minutes with her 
faoe buried la her handkerchief, then 
started up aad dashed away her

“ You are a goose, Mamie, aad I an 
a greater one for listening to you. 
Of course you are deceived by a fan
cied resemblance. There am plenty 
of ivory aad black ostrieh feather 
fans imported from Chian and Japan 
every year, and the one you mw in 
that g irl’s possession was, I dmmsny, 
broken and spoiled long ago ”

“ PMly did break one of the sticks,” 
Mamie admitted; “ bat she took It to 
Blanks’, and they mended it so neatly, 
that it was only by the most careful 
examination that you oould detect 
the law .”

“ Then here,”  cried Eda, snatching 
up the pretty toy and unfurling it— 
“ bare yoa have a convincing proof of 
four mistake. Look for yourself and 
acknowledge that yoa have done

L With many others, wealed to think 
she was oa the point of marriage 
with my old chum, Mamie’s cousin. 
And It was for his sake, not for her* 
that I bought i t ”

“ But I am assared that this faa 
was Polly’s, aad yot it earns from 
you m a birthday g ift.”

“ Not thin one.”  answered Laurie, 
■nw examining it with interest. 
“ The faa I  selected at itiaok*? ssaa 
made of the delicate gray aad roes 
colored feathers of some rare bird 
only foaad la Ava. aad I had the these 
letters that form your name engraven 
on the tiny clasp of the golden eerd 
attached to It  How and whs* the 
exchange was made. I know not. hat 
intend to find oat as soon as yea feel 
equal to a drive with me to Kegeat

it for ase. although with cannibal ism. to avoid 
f likewise. Also, he ln- 
ra. Aim. the cold made him 
Mge. But this is rather aa 
ntlal speculation, sines Pro- 
restwUfe, for Instance, be
nt there were men before 
era At aay rata, be tells 
4 Seveooaka, in the very old 
el “ pinteas drift”  above the

JE RJi PAflTS
b+ri t, ns good vo annus ct,

•E V A N 8V ILLE . IN D . 'rsrtsma  « , -
you”’ favorite tbe ms- Eggs shoeld never

“ If! Do *ou. then, still saspeet he actually boiled, as the extremely 
1 high temperature of the water kard-

But ha was soon appeased, and the ***  *®d toughens the whites at oaon, 
visit paid toMessra. BaakVemporiom rendering th e . ImtigestlWo if  they 
of foreign curiosities. »re  submerged la water Just below

On reference to the books of tbe th* boiling point aad kept at that 
firm, an entry was foaad of the temperature for oa. half hear they 
purchase of the gray fan; hut how ! w ill ho almost as digestible as raw 
tbe other had been substituted for it. W  . J
and whether it had vanished, would j A ff*0*  * ° .o6?*r for In
here remained a mystery, if a shop- * »• *> f * ° r *>*»■$ •
man had net recognised PMly ’ •*» P * » having a tight cover, pat the 
Mitehensoa’s as having hem e a - i P **1 chrefeily, eover It 
trusted fer repair* oa twqepooaefcma. 1 tightly aad let it stead entirely away

ia Exposititi
°22f i*S 0«IVHII«-IW3

f la t
It Is not impossible that thorn 

beetle-browed p^rems, the paleolithic 
men, the remote men who chipped 
out weapons of unpolished stone aad 
knew the urns of neither cattle. May.

than their skeletons would lead us to 
tamer. There f i  a hint in oaa rude

No city baker 
unnsra with

own eyes may yot see this hairy aa- 
csstor of ours (a the flesh. Every 
one has heard ef the entire mam
moth. skla and flash complete, frozen 
up inside of a Siberian river and en-

■adrtnaswwsi
is CkridopKtr

ward visited the shop to select 
birthday g ift fer his] bride-el 
The conclusion of the story may i 
ho told; la  the hurry of packin* 
them two fans to send them ki 
they were dropped Into the wi 
boxes.

Aad Polly 1 llltchen»on—hsd 
not discovered the error?

“Oil, yes.”  she replied, when 
question was pot to her. “ I k; 
that some good orectors had seal 
a lovely new fan. instead of the 
of which I wae getting tired, ai

m with thorn mammoths 
may have ventured, too 

iy hunted the mammoth 
latitudes. The discover} 

ige rated ancestor is by no

ecessary for aay ose^ who
‘The Froeea Pirate”  tOUurb

But eves as she spoke her color 
faded la to a ghastly white, aad her 
trembling flnfMb relaxed their hold 
of the fan; for Mamie had singled

carved blades of ivory, a 
pointing to i t  Carefully the 
damage had been repaired, it
too visible to tbe eyes now riveted and migh 
upon i t  “ Bnt it

“ I ’m most awfully sorry that this said Poll] 
should have happened, and that I “Of no 
should have had anything to do with of her ii 
it grieves me Mill mor.%” Mamie might hai 
protested. “ And I ’m sure I couldn’t  But nctin


